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The devil came to church today. 

I didn’t see that he came in. 

Right next to me — without delay — 

He sat, with quite a friendly grin. 

Before I had the time to pray 

And ask the Lord to keep from sin 

And way-ward thoughts that often stray, 

He inched quite close and bumped my shin. 

 

"Why do those slouchy people there  

Attend this church? They just don’t fit  

With people of refinement rare; 

See all the crudeness they emit! 

Aren’t Christians known by what they wear?" 

He asked. My prayer, e’er started, quit. 

The service had — to my despair — 

Begun before I uttered it. 

 

I frowned and sternly turned my head  

To listen and to make amends. 

With strong soprano voice I led 

The op’ning song. "That man there sends 

The shivers down my back," he said. 

"I only like a voice that blends," 

The devil whispered. And instead  

Of praise, my soul with malice rends. 

 

''You’ve heard God’s law before,” he smiled.  

“It wouldn’t hurt you if you planned  

The talk you’ll give that wayward child  

In Sunday School. I understand. 

The Lord will, too . . . How can that mild  

Young girl wear clothes like that?” I fanned  

My face in haste, for he beguiled  

Me into missing God’s commands. 

 

I resolutely closed my eyes  

And told the devil now to leave  

My troubled soul alone. “I prize  

The pastor’s prayer, a rare reprieve  

From earth-bound thoughts I should despise," 

I said. The devil sneered. “Believe 



Me, other people's sins comprise 

Far greater scope of guilt. Don't grieve.” 

 

I roused. The sermon had begun. 

From now on I would listen well. 

He nudged. “That tot is having fun. 

His mother can’t control him well. 

She doesn’t know how it is done; 

His father’s dozing, I can tell. 

For shame! he cried. “Why don’t you shun  

Those folk who let their child rebel?” 

 

In consternation then l cried, 

“You made me miss the preacher's text!  

Move over, YOU I can’t abide.” 

“All right,” he said, “but I’m perplexed.  

Your preacher finds big words to hide  

The fact he’s not prepared. What next?. 

He’s gaining weight. Why don’t you chide  

Him sometime soon?”... My soul was vexed. 

 

“AMEN,” the preacher said “You spoiled 

 My worship service. How I hate  

Your evil grin!” He jeered, “I foiled  

Your plan to worship so sedate; 

You needn’t have become embroiled  

In all the things whereof I prate. 

I found you easily despoiled.” 

’Twas true. Cleanse, Lord, with mercy great. 
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